
THE JOURNAL.
PENCIL NOTES.

Over the whortleberry season.
Cool the mornings and evenings.
About burglars in HoIliJaysburg.
Coming Jack Frost, and the Adjourned Court.

An excellent paptr the 'Scientific American,' see

advertisement.
Decided the "goose question." So . says the

Standard. How?
Good Periodical 'Household Words,' edited by

Dickens. See notice.
Increasing onr subscription list, and the num-

ber of Americans in this region.

Short lesson. Punch teaches "book-keeping- "' in
three words "never lend them."

Extensive the preparations for the American
Harvest Home. It promises to be a large affair.

Dead. The mother of Horace Greely, died at
Wayne, Erie Co.. Pa., on the 27, ult. His father
is still living.

Good D. S. Plotners cigars. They area prime
article. Our friends at New Washington, who
'smoke' had better try them.

Close trori. The Americans carried the elec-

tion in Georgetown D. C. by one vote. Ameri-
cans 241. Anti-America- 240.

Getting irarm the contest between the various
Locofoco candidates for nomination. There'll be
'music' soon. Look out for fun.

4Vot yet examined the article entitled "a few
thoughts on Popery." The author will bear with
us a short time, until we get things fixed.

The Riots The City Councils of Louisville have
passed resolutions declaring that the foreign pop-

ulation provoked the recent riots.
Isarge Beet! A lady in Burnside township

named Beot, gave birth to a "young un," last week
that weighed over ten pounds! Burnside can't
be "beet,"' for raising 'wegitables.'

.4 suggestion. Before our neighbor down street
slanders the Know Nothings so strong, he ought to
purge the Committee of vigilance and list of can-

didates. There are no "Know Nothings" among
them! Oh no! '

An arrival. It will be seen that Mr. Graham
has just received a large assortment of new goods
at his store at Graham ton. Our readers in that
country should call and see them. They cant
deal with a better man.

.Vff com. Wc ore indebted to David Wintcr-i.i-li

for a mess of 'roasting-ears- .' He's a clever
fellow.and those who want to purchase vegetables
ahould give him a call. We are waiting anxious-
ly ior those tomatoes, David.

Thanls to Wm. McBride cf Curwensville, for
a bunch of most oxcellent cigars. Lover's of "the

ecu," in his neighborhood cannot do better than
to call on Billy, who is a judge of the article, and
always keeps the best quality.

Fooe, the young lady(!) up tbecountry, that
stele the K. X. ritual out of a gentleman's pocket.
.he put it into the pocket of her dress her moth-

er washed it and lo! when she wanted to show

the document, it was cot there!

The Methodist Church. In 1755, five Methodists
ctt;ed in the city of Xew York, and formed the

f pt society in America. In 1353, just a century
later, the Methodist Church in the United Slates
riuiubtrs over four millions of worshipers.

Is it so ! It is said the Loco candidates will be
compelled to "kiss the calf skin,'r or in other
words, swear that they are not "Know Nothings."
AVhat"? the use of administering an oath to men
vho --have swore to perjure themselves?"'

Camp meeting. There will be a camp meeting,
-- inilcr the charge of the Rev. Dr. Linthicuni, at
.Millport, between Curwensville and Glen Hope,
cun:mcncing on next Friday. We understand it is
to be a very large one there will be about thirty
tents

Drx l Abbot Lawrence. He died on Saturday
li.--t af;er a long illness. He was a man of great

wct'.Uh. an ex member of Congress, ex minister to
England, and came within one vote of obtaining
the nomination for Vice President, instead of M.
Fillmore.

A do lqr. It is said that a perfect torrent of bad
brandy, worse gin, and superlatively worso whisky,
h pouring acros the Suspension Bridge into the

' village of Niagara Falls. It comes in the original j

package i. e. pints and quarts, as originally put
up on the Canada side.

New subscribers. We must return our thanks j

to our friends in the upper part of the County.
for the large number of new subscribers we have i

booked during the past week. If the list is in-

creased in the same proportion from this until j

court, wc will begin to think about enlarging our j

paper. . . ;

Truly a compliment. Three poor German min- - J

strels found their way, the other day to Undar- - j

cliff, the country seat of General George P. Mou- - j

Ris. on the Hudson, and sang spare
that tree,.' in Dritch! The coincidence was pure-

ly acsidental, and quite unknown to the hurdy-gurdyan- s.

Rich. We are informed that one of the "mill-lonares- ,"

of this town, refused the other day to
contribute to the repairing of "Centre Church,"
because "the Methodists had all joined the Know
--Wirings." We believe he is the same man who
once gave part of a keg of white lead to paint the
front of the church in this place, and stood down
there all day swearing at tit fcllote for putting it
on too thick.

Queer people. We are to'd there are a number
of singular people about Bridgeport, above Cur-
wensville, who have been attracting considerable
attention lately. They dress in an odd style, .aay
but little to outsiders, dodge all the questions they
are asked, and hav-- plenty of money. They are
continually coming and going, one set going off
and another taking their place who have not been
seen before. There's a mystery about them which
will defy the Know Nothing hunters to develope.

Fire. The house of James Crossly, at the Turn-
pike Gate above Lumberville, with nearly all its
contents was destroyed by fire on Saturday, night
'art. Mr. Crossly and his wife were absent, and
two young men were staying in the house. They

ere waked np about the middle of the night
by the explosion of some rock powder which had
been standing on the cupboard, in an old coffee
pot. They found the house in flames, and were
only able to save a ted, a ehest, trunk, stand, and
one or two etker articles. Everything else belong-
ing to the family was entirely destroyed. Mr.
trossly is an industrious blacksmith, and by long
Jars of hard labor had managed to get the com-
fortable home which in one night has been laid inrn. It is not known how he building caught

A Call for Peepa ration for Disunion.
The Richmond (Va.) Enquirer has a long arti
cle on the present aspect of the slavery discus-
sion, in which it says the refusal to admit Kan-
sas into the Union as a Slave State must make
Madison and Dixon's line the boundaries of
foreign States, and in view of that result ask-
ing the Legislature to take steps immediately
to have the State put into a condition of mili-
tary defence. The writer says there are two
hundred thousand fighting men in Virginia,
and that one tenth, or twenty thousand, ought
at once to be drafted into the militia and
carefully drilled fey the graduates at the mili-
tary school. These, with railroads to move
the droops, it thinks, will make Virginia im-
pregnable. The Uniou, very unfortunately,
is not easily dissolved. It has passed through
many a severe trial triumphantly heretofore,
and will do it again, despite treason, fanati-
cism, ultiaism, and all other isms. It exists
in the hearts of the people the sound, con-
servative, truly patriotic people who consti-
tute an. overwhelming majority. 'They must
be consulted on such a monstrous question,
and the Enquirer may rest assured that when
they speak, ultraism of every kind, and in ev-

ery section of the Union, will be overwhelmed.
They will truly he found a "military defence"
that is impregnable.".

The Tables Tirxei. A warrant was issued,
upon the affidavit of William Still, on Satur-
day last, for the arrest of John II. Wheeler,
whose slaves lelt him in Philadelphia, some
time since. The complaint charges Wheeler
with riotously and tuniultuously seizing upon
Jane Johnson, and attempting to carry her
away, contrary to her wish, and claiming her
as a fugitive from servitude or labor, contrary
to the Act of Assembly of March 3, 1847.
Wheeler is also charged with an attempt to
kidnap the woman, and with assault and bat-
tery. There seems to be some trouble in
store for the Minister, although the difficulty,
thus far, has been all on one side. It is said
he has made good his exit from the city.

Govexor of Kansas. The President has
appointed the Hon. Wilson Shannon of Ohio,
Govenor of the Territory of Kansas, in the
place of Hon. John L. Dawson, who declined
the appointment. Shannon was a member of
the last Congress, and a supporter of the" Kansas-N-

ebraska bill. He formerly filled ths of-
fice of Govi-no- r of Ohio, and under President
Polk, was United States Minister to Mexico.
Mr. S. has accepted the position, and will pro-
ceed at once to fill the vacant place.

31 AKRI EI),
On the 24th ult. at Mifflentown Juniata Co. by

the Rev. J. L. Williams. Dit. B. F. Aklf.y of
Grahamton this Countv. to Miss S.vitAn 0. S n e

of the former place.
On the 14th inst. by the Rev. A. M. Earner.

Mr. William Shaver, of Luzern Co. Pa., to Miss
Ki.i7 ap.eth Browv. of thi countv. -- -

DIED,
In this Borough, on 17th inst., Mr. Ceohge W.

Eure. Sr.. in the 49th year of his age.
On the 15th. inst, in Bradford township, Mr.

Lewis I. Rnok. in the year of his aire.
"TV E IV A R 11 I V A L. The undersigned has
X just received a large stock of

adapted to the season, consisting of
DRY GOOD.- -. GROCERIES. QUEENS WARE,

HARDWARE. CONFECTION ARIES,
NAILS. HOLLOW-WAK- E.

CEDER-WAR- E.

Ac. Ac.
JAMES B. GRAHAM.

Grahamton. Aug. 22. 1355.

ii . .

rrl P V ; -- '- 'arse assortment just re- -
1JT I - I '.....-...- I andW U J (.1.11 L U opened by

R. MOSSOP.

S Jast rt"cc,vcJ and opened a
general assortment of Hardware and CuUery.

Aug. 22.

NOTICES. Notice isREGISTER'S the following accounts have
been examined and passed by me. and remain filed
of record in this office for the inspection of heirs,
legatees, creditors, and all others in any other way
interested, and will he presented to the next Or-
phans' Court of Clearfield Countv. to be held at
the Court House in the Borough of Clearfield, on
Tuesday, the 13th day of September, next, for
confirination'ami allowance:

The account of John Curry, Executor of James
Curry, deceased.

The account of Wm. Fullcrton. -- Administrator
of John Fullerton, dee'd. WM. PORTER,

Aug. 22. Kfg.

OURT PROCLAMATION. WHEREAS
The Honorable JAMES BURNSIDE. Esq..

President Judire of the Court of Common Pleas of
the twenty-fift- h Judicial District, composed of the
counties of Clearfield, Centre aud Clinton ami
the Honorable RICHARD SHAW and JOHN P.
HOYT, Associate Judges of Clearfield county, have
i?ncd their precept bearing date the TWEN-
TY FIFTH day of May last.to me directed, for the
holding of a Court of Common Pleas, Orphan's
Court. Court of Quarter Sessions. Court of Oyer and
Terminer, and Court of General Jail Delivery, at
Clearfield, in and for Clearfield countv, on the
THIRD MONDAY of SEPTEMBER "next,

dav of the month.
NOTICE IS, THEREFORE. HEREBY GIVEN,

To the Coronor, Justice of the Peace, and Consta-
bles, iu and for the said county of Clearfield, to
appear in their own proper persons with their
Rolls. Records, Inquisitions, Examinations, 'and
other Remembrances, to do those things which to
their office, aud in their behalf, pertain to be
done, and Jurors and Witnesses arc requested to
be then and there attending, and not to depart
without leave, at their peril.
GIVEN under my hand, at Clearfield, this 1st

day of Aug., in the year of our Lord one thous-
and eight hnndrcd and fifty-fiv- e ,and the eighti-
eth year of American Independence.

WILLIAM POWELL, Sh'ff.

HE SCIENTIFIC AM ERICA X EL-
EVENTH YEAR. Sploadi I Enraviigs

and Prizes. The Eleventh Annual Volume of this
ul publication commences on the 17th day of

September next. The Scientific. American is an
Illustrated Periodical, devoted chiefly to the pro-
mulgation of information relating to the various
Mechanic and Chemic Arts, Industrial Manufac-
tures. Agriculture. Patents. Inventions. Engineer-
ing, Millwork. and all interests which the light of
PRACTICAL SCIENCE is calculated to advance.

Reports of C S. Patents granted are also pub-
lished every week, including Official Copies of all
PATENT CLAIMS, together with news and infor-formati-

upon thousands of other subjects.
The Contributors to the Scientific American are

among the most Ehinest Scientific and practical
men of the times. The Editorial Department is
universally acknowledged to be conducted with
Great Ability, and to be distinguished, not only
for the excellence and truthfulness of its discis-
sions, but for the fearlessness with which error is
combated, and false theories are exploded.

Mechanics. Inventors. Engineers, Chemists. Man-
ufacturers, Agriculturists, and people op every
profession in life, will find the Scientific Ameri-
can to be of great value in their respective call-
ings. Its counsels and suggestions will save them
Hundreds of Dollars annually, besides affording
them a continual source of knowledge, the expejfi-enc- e

of which is beyond pecuniary estimate.
The Scientific AmericanisfVibUsacdonceti weck;(

every number contains eight large quarto pages,
forming actually a complete and splendid volume,
illustrated milh SEVERAL HUNDRED ORI-
GINAL ENGRAVINGS.

Teems. Single Subscriptions. $2 a year, SI for
6 months. Five copies, for 6 months, S4, 1 year 3.

For further Club rates and statement of the four-
teen large Cash Prizes, offered by the publishers,
see S American. Specimen copies sent Grans.

Southern. Western and Canada money, or Post-Offi- ce

Stamps, taken at par tor subscriptions.
Lcttees should be directed (post paid) to

U IN IT & CO.,
As - ! 1?S Tulton St- - Nrr Yrk.

11 MFTlitjy
a, ill

HARVEST HOME.
There will be an American Harvest Ilome

held near Xew Wasnington, on
WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 26TII.

Speakers from a distance will be in attend,
ence. Extensive preparations are making for
the accommodation of Dclegetions from all
parts of the County.

By order of the Committee.

OUXLTY TREASURER. THE under-signe- d

begs leave to announce to his friends
that he will run as an Ispepe-vpes- t Casdidate
for the office of County Treasurer, at the.com ing
election. HENRY STONE.

Clearfield August 15, 1834.

YDHACLIC RA3I The subscribers beg
leave to inform the public that they have

purchased the patent right of W. fc B. Douglass1
Improved Premium

if&MtMt Ml,
for forcing water up hill, for the Counties of Jef-
ferson, Clearfield. Clarion, Crawford and Venango.

They warrant the action of the Machine one
year, (when there is sufficient water to carry
it.) if ordinary attention is paid to it.

The "Ram" is a simple and effective machine
for forcing water to any required distaucc or ele-
vation. It is perfectly applicable where 13 inches
of fall can be had. tho' the greater the fall appli-
ed the more powerful the operation of the machine.

Any quantity of certificates can be obtained tes-ifyi-

the superiority of this machine over every
other instrument for forcing water to a given ele-
vation.

Letters addressed to the subscribers at Curwens-
ville, Clearfield Co.. Pa. will Le proniotly attend-
ed to. CLARK & CUNNINGHAM.

August 15, ISOO.-Om- o.

1VE TIIE3I A TRIAL: SILVER'SG PLASTIC PAINTS:
lsd wmsi

WEATEJ1& felRE-PBOO- F,

These Paints will stand any climate, without
crack or blister, and harden by exposure ; thus
making in time an enamel of Stone, protecting
Wood from decay, and Iron and oher metals from
rust and corrosion. They differ essentially from
the Mineral Paints of the day, which are
principally Ochres, and Clays, and are entirely
worthless.

SILVER'S Plastic Paints are purely METAL-
LIC containing no Altmiin or Ci:ty.

They are levigated finely, mix readily with Lin-
seed Oil. (without the trouble of grinding. and
How under the brush us freelp as the best White
Lead, and excel all others in body or covering
properties, one pound of which will cover as much
surface as two pounds of White Lead, reducing the
cost two-third- s. There aresix distinct colors, viz:

Olive, I Light Brown, t Light Chocola'e,
Iack, I Dark Do. Deep Do.

All equally valuable as a preservative, and par-
ticularly ndupted to painting the outside of
BUILDINGS, FENCES, STEAMBOATS, CARS,

TIN AND IRON WORKS.
IIemember! Exposure hardens aud increases

the durability of these PRISTS.
DIRECTIONS Mix with pure Unseed Oil, ai

thtcLly ai possihle, as the Paint is the. lasting or
protecting boil ij. an I the oil simply the medium,
or agent in spreading tt.

FRENCH & RICHARDS
Gkxekvl Wholesale Agents,

U. W. corner Tenth and Market Streott,
PHILADELPHIA.

For sale. Wholesale and Retail. Dry and Ground
in Oil, by Sav'l Berlin, Tyrone City, Pa.
Dealer in Drugs, Medicines Taints. Oils, Brushes,
Window Glass, Ac ' Aug. 15, '55.

SHERIFF'S SALES. By virtue of sundry
Exponas and Fieri Farias,

issued out of the Court of Common Pleas of Clear-
field county, atid to mc directed, will be expesod to
PUBLIC SA LF, at the Court House, in the bor-ou"- h

of Clearfield, on Monday, thellth of Septem-
ber, IS 55, the follon ing described property, viz :

ALLtbc right.title and interest of John C. Miles
A Co.. in and to a certain Lot6t' land, situated in
Chest township. Clearfield Co , Pa., commencing 1 6

feet in front of the house, at a stake, and running
smith 00 feet to a stake: then 1 GO feet east to a
stake: then tiO feet north to a stake ; and then west
Pit) feet to the place of beginning containing
about of an acre, having thereon erected a two-stor- y

Blank linuse, and bounded by lands of Wm.
Westons. Seized and taken in execution and to be
sold as the property of John C Miles A Co.

one other Lot of land situated in the sameALSO Clearfield Co., Pa., laying west of
Ashcrol't's Run, and fronting a township road.
Containing of an acre, more or less, being CO

feet front and ISO feet deep, bounded by lands of
W'm. Westous. having erected thereon a store-
house and a plank barn, unfinished, being tho
same lots purchased by DeFts. of Wm. Wcstons.
Seized and taken in execution and to be sold as
the property of John C Miles A Co.

by virtue of a writ of levari Facias, aVLSO. messuage or tract of land situated in
Bradford township, Clearfield Co., Da., being part
of Blair MeClcnahan f urvey, (see book J., p. 427.)
bounded as follows, viz: Beginning at the north-
west corner of the tract, running south 251 perch-
es to a post, thence east H)2 perches, south Ii2 per-
ches and five-tenth- s, east 74 perches to a Maple,
north 171) nerches to a White Pine, north 42 dcir.
130 perches west, north 47 perches, west 113 per- - j

Jostab ". Smith to tho said Casar Potter by ref-fcren-c-

to the sai l Deeds and Mortgages, will ap-
pear. Seized and taken in execution anil to bo
sold as the property of Caisar Potter.

by virtue of a writ of Levari Zv-i- , allALSO, two story Plank House or buuilding sit-

uate in the township of Penn. in county of Clear
field, about one mile west of Lumberville, in said
township, on land now occupied by Wm. Reed,
bounded on the north by lauds of W. A J. Moore,
on the East by lands of John McCracken and on
the west by lands of John Henry, and lloekenbu-ry- ,

in the township aforesaid containing in front
40 feet, and in depth 27 feet being two stories high
with lot or piece of ground and curtilage apperti-na- nt

to said building. Seized, taken in execution
and to be sold as the property of Wm. Reed.

all defendant's interest of, in and to allALSO, two certain lots of land situate in the
Borough of Clearfield, Clearfield Co., Pa., bound-
ed on the north by Market street, on the east by
lot No. 149. on the south by an alley, and on the
west by lot No. 12 said lots being known in the
plot of said borough as lots os. l.i.f ana 14 3, each !

extending in front on Market street 50 feet, and in j

depth 172 to an alley, having thereon erected a
two story frame house and a store house, a good 1

frame stable, and other ana the lots
being in a high state of cultivation. Seized and
taken in execution and to be sold as the property
of David W'internitx

ALSO, all Defendant's right, title and interest
to 100 acres and 40 perches of Land

situate in Bell township, Clearfield county, bound-
ed as follows, by land of E. L. Miller on the South
cast, heirs of Elisha Motton the west, Moses Miller
on the nortnwest, and G. L. Reed on the north-
east, having erected thereon a Log house, Log
barn and about 40 acres cleared. ""Seized and ta-

ke ia execution and to be sold as the property of
UardesO. Beatty.

a cer'ain Lot of Land situate in the townALSO, Washington, Clearfield county, con-

taining one-fourt- h of an acre, being 60 feet front
by 205 feet deep, bounded as follows, on the South
by School house lot, on the West by street, on the
north and east by lands of Joseph McMurray, hav-
ing thereon erected a Plank house, and lot enclos-
ed with a fence. Seized and taken in execution
and to be sold as the property of Edward Harri-
son. WILLIAM POWELL, Sheriff.

SherifTi Office, Clearfield, Aug. 15, 1355.

A new stock just received at
Aug. 22.?- - MOdSOP'S.

TERMS.
The JorasAL is published every Wednesday,

at use ajollar Ax JriFTY Cests per annum in
advance, or Two Dollars within the year.

Advertisements inserted at fifty cents per square,
for the first, and twenty-fiv- e cents for each addi-
tional insertion. A liberal deduction made to
those who advertise by the quarter, or year.

The Terms' will be strictly adhered to.
No paper discontinued without payment of

unless at the option ot the publisher.

CABINET MAKING. The undersigned
inform the public, that he

has taken the old stand opposite the Methodist
Church, known as

morrows snor,
where he keeps constantly on hand and manufac-
tures to order, every variety of Household and
Kitchen

FURNITURE,
such as Tables. Bureaus, Safes, Stands, Cupboards,
Sofas, Eedsteads, 4c, of every stvlc and variety.

JOSHUA JOHNSON.
Clearfield, Pa., Aug. 1855.

NOTICE The subscriber respectfully informs
of Clearfield county, that he has

rented his Tannery to John Meliaughey, whom he
can recommend to his customers as attentive and
obliging. He also respectfully requests all persons
to come forward and settle their accounts as ho is
desirous of closing up his business. Hides taken
on old accounts. JOHN McPHERSON.

Aug. 8, 1S55.

The undersigned respectfully announces that he
has rented the

TANNER Y
of John McPherson, where he will keep on hand a
good assortment of all kinds of leather, and hopes
by strict attention to meet a share of public patron-
age. Leather exchanged, or cush paid for hides.

JOHN McUAUGnEY.
Aug. 8, 1855. 3mo.

TRIAL LIST FOR ADJOURNED COURT,
MONDAY, SEPT. 3d, 1855.

John Patchen, vs. Josiah Lambourn.
Isaac Chambers vs. Greenwood Hell.
Thos. Mays, vs. Jacob Henry fc David Kcphart.
J. Moore, vs. Thos. Martin
Robert Smith, vs. David Sharp.
11. Philips, vs. Daniel Kcphart, et. al.
Henry Pennington, vs. U. Tozer A Jno. Tagart.
Thos. Mahaffcy, et. al. vs. Thos. fc Jno. Woods.
Philip Antes, vs. Digler & Reed.
Crawford (Jallaher, vs. Michaels & White.
Tuckner & Fleishucr, vs. John Stites.
(. 1). Lanich. vs. Mordecai Shirk
C. O. Reuaud, vs. John li. Nodier, et. al.
Isaac Hupt, vs. Alphonzo Laconte.
(J. W. Hickman, et. al. vs. Wm. LToom.
(I. 15. (ialer, vs. John Fox.
Moses Norris, vs. Clark Drown
James Curley, vs. James Gunsalus.
John Powell, vs. Wm. Brown.
Geo. W. Carter, vs. Snyder & Large.
Jas. Fry A Dan'l. Fulkerson, vs. Robt. Totter.
Conrad Freduck, vs. Henry (5 roc. .

J. Jk J Ifagerty, vs. Abraham Dyers.
Jas. McCracken. vs. Jos. fc Hiram Straw, et. al.
Win. Bloom, vs. Jas. M. Kelly.
Geo. W. Gill. vs. Thos. Holt.
Alexander Ecnis, vs. Andrew Davis.
Samuel Miles, vs. David Dressier.
M. linigley. vs. James M. Leonard", et. al.

Same. vs. Everhart Rahorn
J. M. Leonard, use J. Leonard, vs. M. Quiglcy.
Peter Dickinson, vs. Vogals & Brothers.
Kclley & Dickerson, vs. H. B. Miller.
Henry B. Miller, vs. Kelly fc Diukcrson.

Same. vs. James M. Kelly.
Same. vs. Siime.

F. P. Hnrxthal. vs. Jas.M. Leonard.
Philip Antes, vs. Bigler A Reed.
Jos. W. Smith, vs. 11. L. Hall & Wm. Houslcr.

LIST OF JURORS FOR THE ADJOURNED
COURT, MONDAY SEPT. 3d, 1855.

Geo. W SchofT, Woodward.
David S. Fleming, Curwensville.
Thos. Leonard, Girard.
David Mclvinncy, Brady.
Jos. Ilaggcrty. Woodward.
Jno. 1. Bell.
Edward Perks, Morris.
Daniel Stewart, Bradford.
Jerome Robison, Boggs.
Isaac Rickets, Beccaria.
Win. L. Bloom. Pike.
Joseph Yothers, Karthaus.
William S. Porter, Pcnr..
Win. Walters, Bell.
Geo. Beams, Morris.
John Rughes, Brady.
Bcnj. Tury, Girard.
David Brown. Lawrence.
David Mitchell, Chest.
Joshua J. Tate, Lawrence.
Anthony McGarvcy, Chest.
Luke Kylcr, lioggs.
Geo. W. Brat ton, Beccaria.
Samuel Bloom, Pike.
L. R. Carter, Lawrence.
John Goss. Decatur.
Hugh Riddle, Burnside.
Abraham Brown, Morris.
Conrad Baker, Jordon.
Samuel Whiteside, Woodward.
Nathan Lines, Union.
Wm. Bard, Penn.
Wm. L. Shaw, Goshen.
Saml. Spencer, Jr.. Penn.
Win. P. Reed, Lawrence.
Edward White, Morris.
Clearfield, Aug. 1, 1355.

4 1jt. dercd to meet for parade on Saturday. August
llth. at 1 o'clock. Each member will provide him-
self with five rounds of blank cartridge.

By order of the Captain :

GEO. W. KHEEM, Jr., First Serg't.

TTLW HOTEL : The old ;SemuNO House,' at
ll NEW WASHINGTON,
has been and by the undersign- -

cd, who respectfully solicits a share of public pat- -

rnnntrft
He is well provided with house room and good

stabling, and intends keeping a Temperance House,
at which ho will always endeavor to make his
guests feel at home. JOHN SHETTER.

August 1, 1855. tf.

TVEVV GOODS! NEW GOODS 1 At the
11 Old Corner Store of the undersigned at

CURWENSV.ILLE.
He has just received the largest and best assort-

ment rf Summer and Fall Goods ever brought to
CJsarucld; consisting of
Dry Goods, Hardware. Queeusware, Goceries,

Hats and Caps, Boots
and Shoes. Carpeting, Oil

Cloth. Ac.
Cloths, Cassimeres.

Linens, Muslins. De Laines,
Prints. Dress Silks, Bonnets. Shawls,

Mantillas. Fringes, Fancy Toilet articles. La-
ces. Embroideries, and an endless variety of other
articles too numerous to mention, all of which he
offers at tho lowest prices and on the easiest terms.

Aug. 1, 1355. II. D. PATTON.

STRAY ! Came to the residence of the sub-
scriberE in Lawrence township, on tho 17th

inst . a bay mare, about ten or twelve years oia,
with a bad cut on the hip. The owner is hereby
notified to come forward, prove property, pay
charges, and take her away, otherwise she will be
disposed of according to law.

WM. M. PETERS.
Lawrenc5 tp., Aug. 1, 1855.-3- t.

FIRM HARTSHORN A M'CRACKEN,NEW just received a new and splendid assort-
ment of goods at their etore in

LUMBER CITY.
They invite the public to give them a call, and

feel assured they will be able to render entire sat-
isfaction. Lumber, Hides, Rags, Grain, and all
other kinds of produce taken in excange.

BENJ. HARTSHORN,
THOS. McCRACKEN.

Aug. 1, 1855.

IfANTED A YOUNG MAN to hire by the
V T month. Good wages will be given to a si

table hand. Apply to
WM. IRVIN, Curwensville.

July 11, 1S55.

"TnARASOLS a most beautiful selection, and of
JT the latest styles, for sale at the cheap store of

Jun 27. '35. A. M. fj;LLS

t irn ri.'r"E TT) f T TI TJ YTHTXT A. T" TT T" r T

Occalistt and Aurists.
Deafness and Ear Diseases Radically Cared.
Dr. Le Bitrs.v offers to those suffering from

Deafness his INFALLIBLE AURAL REMEDIES,
which have been successful in nearly 3,000 cases
of confirmed deafness. These remedies comprise
different courses for diseases-o- f the internal, mid-
dle and-exter-

nal ear, and bavo been pronounced
by those celebrated aurists. Drs. Cramer, of Ber
lin, Hard, and Dclan, of Paris, Curtis. Pilchcr and
Yearsly of London, as being the MOST WONDER-
FUL aud EFFECTUAL ever appljei for diseases
of the internal and middle ear. Dr. LeB., WAR-
RANTS A CURE in every caws where the ear is
perfect in formation. He has eighteen certificates
of cures from those who had been DEAF AND
DUMB, and whose hearing is now completely res-
tored and are now enabled to learn the language.
The names of 2,700 persons who have been cured
by Dr. LeB., may he seen on application. Pa-

tients, by sending a description of the case, can
have remedies sent Jo any part of the United
States.

In case of mucus accumulations in the Ensta-chai- n

Tube and Tympanum, inflammation of the
mucus membrane, nervous affections, diseases of
the membrane tympani. called drum," or
when the disease can be traced to the effects" of fe- -

vers or colds, tho use of quinine or mcrcuria.
medicines, gatherings in the ears in children, Ac.
this treatment STANDS PREEMINENT. When
the auditory is dry and scaly, with little or no
secretion ; when the deafness is accompanied with
noise in tho ear, like falling water, chirping of
insects, ringing of bells, rustling of leaves; contin-
ual pulsations, and discharge of matter, or when
in stooping, a sensation is felt as if a rush of blood
to the head had taken place ; when the hearing
is less accute in dull, cloudy weather, or when a
cold has bceu taken, this method of treating the
disease is infallible.

Dr. Dufton is tho only Occulist in the United
States who practices the now painless, and suc
cessful method in treating all the disea.scsto which
the eye is subject here every other means
have failed to afford relief, he asks from such a
fair and impartial trial.

TESTIMONY. The undersigned practition-
ers in medicine in tho city of New York, having
had frequent occasion to witness the practice of
Drs. LcBruun and Dufton. in diseases of the Ear
and Eye, laying aside all professional jealousy,
freely admit, that the course pursued by them in
treating diseases of the.-;- delicate organs, from tho
vnparallthd success attending it. is well worth the
attention of our professional brethren throughout
the United Slates, feeling assured as wc do, that
Aural Surgery has not met with that attention
which its importance demands. Their system of
treating discuses of the middle and internal Ear,
by Medical Vaport.,, particularly in chronic or
complicated cases, forms a new era in the practice
of Aural Surgery; such cases yieldiug in almost
every instance to this nejr and poicrjnl accent.
This practice fills up a void which has long been
felt by the general practitioner, enabling him to
cope successfully v:ith every cae where perfect
formation exists.

In diseases of tho Eye, they seldom require t
resort to the operation.

As skillful Aurists and Oculists, enthusiastically
devoted to their profession, we cordially recom-
mend them to such as may require their aid

Signed, V. D. MOTT, M. D.
WILLIS MORTON. M. I).
C. A. DEVELIN, M D.
HORACE WYATT, M. D.

" JAS. B. FRANCIS. M. D.
New York. August 10, 1S49.
Students wishing to perfect themselves in this

branch of medical science, will find an opportu
nity of joining the class at the Lar and r.yc In-
firmary of Dr. Delacy LeBrunn. Union Place.

CliiiicjTies every Tuesday and Friday afternoon,
from I till 3 o'clock, during Medical College terms.

TERMS S5 consultation fee; I0 fee to be
paid when the hearing is restored to its original
acuteness, or when a wnteh can be heard to beat
at a distance of 13 feet from either ear.

Address Drs. LeBRUNN A DUFTON, Union
riace. New York City.

N. B. A treatise on the nature and treatment
of Deafness and Disease of the Ear, with the treat-
ment of the Deaf and Ium price, one dollar.

I"tP Money letters must be registered by the
Postmostcr. Registered letters only are at our
rish ; please bear this in mind.

Correspondent innst tuc'ose postage for return
ansv-ers- . the nor postage law requiring nt

of letters.
Aug. 1, 1355.

PI I AN S COURT SALE HOUSEANDOK IN CLEARFIELD, Under an order of
the Orphan's Court of Clearfield county, there
will be exposed to Public Sale, by auction, at the
Court House, in Clearfield on Monday the 3d day
of September, 1355 at 1 o'clock. P- - M... all those
certain premises late the Estate of Rev. F. G. Bctts
dee'd. aud now the property of his miuor chil-
dren, being lot No. 22, in tha town plot of Clear-
field. Bounded west by Front street, north by
Locust street, east by an alley, south by lot No. 21.
having a two story frame house, a stable and oth-
er outbuildings, with well Ac, thereon.

Terms: One half cash, at confirmation of sa)e.
and the balance in one year thereafter, with in-
terest. By order of the Court.

WM. POUTER. Cirri:
F. P. HURXTHAL. Guardian of mi-

nor childred of E.G. Bctts.
Clearfield, July 11, 1355.

BOOT AND SHOE STORE;
ROW', CLEARFIELD. PA.

The subscriber would inform the fiublic that he
has just opened an entire new stock of Boots and
Shoes, in Graham's Row, one door east of the Jour-
nal Office.
Every variety of Ladies' and Gentlemens'Gaiters.

Laced Boots, Bumps. Congress Boots,
Childrcns' Shoes, Ac, Ac.

Roots and Shoes made to order.
C. S. BLACK.

Aug. 1, 1355.

JOHN TROUTMAX, House. Sign and
Painter. Glazier, Chair maker and

Bapcr Hanger, offers his services to the citizens of
Clearfield and vicinity.

Shop on Mariet St.,jnst btdaia the Foundry.
CHAIRS, LOUNGES. SOFAS, ROCKING- -

CHAIRS, OTTOMANS, Vc,
kept constantly on hand and made to order, equal
in beauty to any that can be obtained from the
Last, and more durablo in material.

Aug. 1, 1355.

CITY HOTEL. HUGHES ATYRONEwould respectfully inform the public
that they have very greatly improved their House,
and are now able to afford the travelling public,
the most comfortable accommodations. Their bar
is furnished with tho verv best liquors, and the
luxuries of the Philadelphia market are to be
found on their table. They respectfully invite
their numerous friends in Clearueld to give theni
a call. Auf-u- st 1 ,1355.

IRST ARRIVAL. SPRING A. SUMMERF GOODS. AT THE CHEAP CASH STORE.
Just received, a largo and splendid nssortrueut of
Goons of almost every description, suitable for the
seaon, and selling off at very low prices. Ladies,
Gentlemen, and every person wishing to buy goods
at the rery lotcrxl price, are respectfully invited to
call and examiiie for themselves.

Produce of all kinds leccived in exchange for
oods. WM. F. IRWIN.
Aug. 1. 1S55.

CAUTION: All persons arc hereby notified
or interfere in any manner, with

the following property, on the premises of the sub
scribers in Girard township, viz: Two yoke of
oxen, and three setts trueK wagons, which have been
in the use of Charles and A. J. Cummings, as the
said property belongs exclusively to the under
signed. A KING.

Girard Township July 11, 1855. 4t.

TT USIC WESSONS : Miss Cuttle proposes
to rceuiuB uer instructions in music.

Terms: $10. per Quarter of 36 lessons
For further particulars enquire at the residence

ot J. u. ctttle tsq.
Clearfield July 11, lS55.-3- t.

X ADIES' DRESS GOODS a large and beautiful

Ji assortment, for sale cheap by
-- Juno 27, '55. A. M. HILLS.

of every variety and price, from p.
CLOCKS to 14 days, for sal by --

Jun 57, '55 J A. M HILLS.

HAVING AND I1AIK DRESSING SATS LOON. Nat haw Miller, respectfully mformi
the citizens of Clearfield Borough and vicinity
and strangers who may tarry hero until their
beards grow long, that be has rented the building
formerly occupied by T. J. McCnllough, Esq., and
hopes that by strict attention to business, he may
receive a share of the public patronage.

Times is hard, the Barber is poor, ;

He requests his friends not to pass his door;
Foi-- if their hair should need a trimming.
Just call on him, be is always willing. -

.

Never rough but always rady
He shaves for a fip and cms hair for a levy.
Not only so, if that won't do,
He'll brush your hats, coats old and new :
He does the thing all up to smash.
And when done ho looks for the Cash! .

To conclude, he opens the door,
The Gent steps out, and the scene is o'er.

July 13, 1855.

i:V BOOKS! NEW HOOKS !ii Shaw's Row, Clearfield, Pa.
The undersigned bcirs leave to inform his friends

and the public generally that he has just received
a large and well selected stock of

i i - IT. 'i A.r, tl Jt, r

consisting of all the latest publications:

R Y, and FANCY A RTICLES.
He also has on hand a largo and beautiful stock o

CONFECTIONERIES,
which ho iuvites the public to call and examine.

More nearly opposite the Journal 'rhce.
iay xo, looa.-i- y.j THOMAS ROBBINS.

INSTITUTE. The nextCLEARFIELD will commence ou
tho 3d of September, 1355.

All persons wishing to fit themselves for Teach-ee- s,

or other avocations in life, will here rcceiv
every desired facility and attention. A thorough
Classical and Mercantile, course is here given, on
terms lower than any other similar Institution in
the State.

Parents at a distance can obtain boarding for
their sons or daughters under the immediate card
of the Principal, where they will receive rare ad-
vantages, with all tho comforts and pleasures of iv
home; and their morals will be carefully guarded.

The rates of tuition per quarter are: Primary
English. S2.50; High English, Si.OO; Classics, S3. 00.
Mathematics, above Algebra, 53; French, Draw-
ing, and Painting. S5 each.

Further information can be had bv addressing
W. A. CAMPBELL, i kixcipal,

Apr. 4, 55. Clearfield, Pa.

GULICII & BEXNEK, would respectfully
the citizens of Clearfield, and publio

generally that they have entered into
in the
CABINET MAKING BUSINESS,

and keep constantly on hands, and manufacture
to order, at tho lowest prices, every variety of
furniture, consisting of
Dining, Preahfasf, and Centre Tables, Scwiug,

Writing, and Wash-Stand- s, Mahogany, and
Common Bed-s'ea- ds ;

Mahogony and Canc-bottoin- Chairs, Bureaus,
Sofas, Lounges, Ac, Ac

Coffins made and funerals attended on the short-
est notice, with a neat hearse, and appropriat
accompanyments.

House Painting done on the shortest notice.
Shop and Ware-room- s, same as formerly occupi-

ed by John Gulicb. mearly opposite the 'Jew Store,
Clearfield. Pa JOHN GULICII,

May 22, '55.-l- y. DANIEL BENNER.

URRAII FOR KANSAS! The Blood
Red Banner floats in triumph on the 'Old Cor

ner Store,"1 where A. M. Hills has just opened tho
cheapest and most splendid assortment of Goods,
ever displayed before this community, and exactly
adapted to their many an various necessities.
HATS. CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES, BONNETTS, CAS-

SIMERES. CLOTHS, DRESS GOODS, TOIL-
ET ARTICLES. DE LANES, PRINTS,

GLOVES. HARDWARE. STONE and
QUEENS WARE, GROCERIES,

with fancy articles atl infinitum.
Clearfield, June 20, 1355. A.. M. HILLS.

SAMUEL BERLIN,
Juniata St., Tyrone City, Pa.

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in
DRUGS, CHEMICALS. MEDICINES, PAINTS,

. OILS, DYE STUFFS, WINDOW GLASS,
VIALS, PERFUMERY, Ac, Ac.

Having just opened an extensive assortment of
these articles.Physicians will find it to their advan-
tage to give him a call, and examine his Stock be-

fore ordering from the Eastern Cities; and Coun-
try Merchants can also be accommodated with all
the Essences. Tinctures. Patent Mediuines, Ac,
WHOLESALE and RETAIL, at lowest price.

r.&Ho hopes by strict attention to business, and;
a desire to please, to merit a share of public pat-
ronage. April 25, 135a

rpiIE GOOD INTENT HOTEL,
X CURWENSVILLE, PA.

The Subscriber would inform his friends and the
public that he has just refitted and his
house tnd is preparedto render every attention to
the travelling community.

Hi3 bar contains liquors of the first quality, and
liia table will always be supplied with tho best in
market.

He respectfully solicits his friends and others to
give him a call. WM. R. FLEMMING.

August I, la-iJ- .

A K. WRIGHT, MERCH ANT, and EXTEN-iA- .
SI YE DEALER IN LUMBER, Second Street,

one door south of bis residence, Clearfield, Pa.
Clearheld, Jlarch 14, 13jj.

ItUSSELL & CO.,JOHN TANNERS AND CURRIERS.
Pcniiville, Clearfield Co., Pa.,

Keep constantly on hand an excellent assortment
of leather, which they offer for sale at the lowest
cash prices. Cash paid for hides.

Julylj, 13j4.

NOTICE : All persons knowing themselvse
to the firm of Mossor A Pottarfe.

will call and settle their accounts immediately, as
the books must be closed at once.

MOSSOP A POTTARFF.
Clearfield, Juno 13, 1S55.

3NFECT IONARIES a -- leetle the slides f as.c sortment this Borough ever could boast of, at
June 27, '55.) A. M. HILLS.

BOOTS A SHOES. A large and splendid assort--1
of Ladies', Gentlemens' and Children'

Boots and Shoes for sale at Mossop's. Jn. 13.

LACKBERRY BRANDY, for the cure of Chof-er-a
Morbus, Dysentary and all other diseases

of tho stomach and bowels, for sate by R Mossop

CLOCKS. Eight day, thirty hour and alarm
for sale at Mossop's Store. Jn. 15.

MUSLIN, at 5 cents per yard, at Mossop's cheap
June 13, '55.

MANTILLAS A large lot of Ladies' and
for sale at Mossop's Cheap

Cash Store. June 13, '55.

LADIES' GLOVES. A very large lot of black
Gloves, at 10 cents a pair worth

25cts at Mossop's cheap cash store. Jn. 13, '55. .

ACKEREL, HERRING and CODFISH, at tha .

store of jn. 18. W.F.IRWIN.

GAITERS assorted colors that can tLADIES in quality or price for sale bv
June 27, '55. A. M. HILLS.

ENTLEMEN'S FANCY BOOTS A SHOES:
An unapproachble stock for sale by

June 27, '55 A. M. HILLS.

HATS of the latest styles, and most approved
received, and for sale by

June 27, '55. A. M. HILLS.

"JtllSSES' FLATS. trimmed and untrimmed,
lf-B-

L a beautiful article for sale at the store of
June 27, "55. A. M. HILLS.

BACON A good lot of Hams and Shoulders
Juno 20.. W.F.IRWIN'S.

r ADIES1 Haadierebirfs. all Lin-hen-
. for sale hr'

1 JLi Jnn 13, '55 R. MOPROP.
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